
PROaREDINGS OF THR THlR'D SDSSION OF THE THmD 1-UZOR,AM 
LEGISLATIVE .ASSJIMBIX H&LD m(J;f ��N:n. W.OOlJAtfY .1980 TO 
c!';fQ1 li'RiJltJ AllY t 1980 • 

PRESENT 
, 

Pu C .Chawngkung a, Deputy Speaker at the' Chair, Chief M1n1ster, 
4 Ministers and 26 Members were present. 

BUSINESS 

1. QUJmTIONS entered in separate list to be asked and 
anSWers ,given. 

LAYING 0:[ r�� 

2. Pu Za:1.remthanga, }).tlnister-in-charge Labour and Employment 
Department to lay on th� table - ' , " 

(1) The ' Mizoram Employment Services Department (Group IBf 
Post) Recrui'b;nent Rules,1975. 

(11) 

(:Lv) -

(v) 

The �,M1zor am 
"Employment S"amcas �Department (ClaSs 

Non-Gazetted Posts) RecI'Ui tment Rules,-1975. 

A copy of' '!the Notification dated 8.4.78 under C.N. V. 
(Compulsory Notification of Vacancies) Act, 1979 . 

, , 
A copy 01.' 1ib.e Notification dated '8.3.78:"011 ,Job 
preference to qualified Approntices. 

• copy of the Notification dated 30.11.79 ,an list 
of HazardoUs employments in Agriculture Dcpartm'ent 
8oh<i.ldUle:'II' to tho workmen .Compchsat1on Act,1923_ ... , . . . 

. ....... , . . . 

, OFF-ICW BESoLuTION 

3. Brig. Thenphunga, Sa1.1o, Ohiof-Minister tQ-move -- - - - - - - 

"With the' installation - ---------------------------

---- ------- peace in Mizar-am" 

DEPUTY SPEAKER I tlBlessed' is the man tha-ti-waJ.k�th not in the 
counsel- of ,tho ungodly, nor standeth in the 
way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of 
the scornful.. " 

Psalms : 1: 1-6. 

We shall now follow our, bus1ness, Pu L.Pian 
dengats Question No. 30th will be discussed. 

• • •• '2/ .. 
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PU L.PIANDl!NGA. : Pu ny.Speaker, QUestion No . 30th (a)' & (b) 
are as follows s-

(a) What arc the actions taken by the Government 
for Qstablishing garden colony, and making 
terrace, dry terrace? . 

(b) What are the future steps the GovcrnI:1cnt 
propose to takcin .connection with the 
establish�ont of garden colony' and construc
tion of dry terrace ? , 

DEPUTY SrIU • .KER : vie shall cr.0..l }11nister concorned to give 
the answer. ' 

PU P.B.Ra3ANGA, 
Minister, i/e. Agriculture etc., l?u Dy.Spcaker, answer t o  

Que stion No. 30th i s  this :-

During this Sixth Fivc Year 
Plan, 7745 f1.UJil1 •• of farmers arc arranged to have permanent 
gar don colOll.Y. In this Plan, it is arranged that each family 
is to have 2 hectares of land. Each 2 hectares of land is 
supposed to be prepared for the sottlomcn t of each famil y.. For 
those 2. hectare s of land, th� Govemrnent will give free of 
cost soeds and seedlings to plant .. It is also planned for 
this Gardon Colony , that oach family will get Rs .. f::IJo/- for 
two years. 

During this period, tho plnn is to settlo 
3226 families under permanont terrace cultiv<:t1:;1on,.' ,Lndcr this 

plan, the availability bf water in tho vicinity will be givGn_ 
special conSideration and importance. ,For the terrace culti- . 
vators, 80 % of their expenditure will be borne by the GOV'ern
ment. 

And the answer tl) question (b) - At present 
we have Agriculture and TerTQce Garden Colony in 0Ur State .. 
The Government is qtriving to make then better than before 
and is looting for a better way to if:iJ?rove thorn .. At present 
in these cultivations, called Garden Colony and �crraGc 
Colony ord1narUythe farmers \'lOrk in these, and the Government 
gives them help as it 'deems fit .. However, since there is a . 
feeling that this arrangement is not good enough thQ Govern
ment is thinking of preparing all the lands for the f:J.rrners. 

PU L.PWIDENGli. : Pu Dy. Speaker, is thQre any plan to make 
approach roads for the ovmers of terrace 
cultivators and garden colony so 'chat they 

may have easy access to their lands ? Like the construction 
of Motorablo roads ? 
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PU P .• B.-� RCGANGA, 
Minister, i/o. Agr1.otc,: Pu .Dy� S:Jccllicr, for cultivC'.ted lands, 

Ga:rdon ColO:�'lics a,.lJ.d s:'orrncc lands' 
,which arc concentrate 1 � one area, 

tho Government, ,', cOI}side$g its finallcial po.::.;i tions, is work
ing to maka approach roads, so that as r.tnny people maY uso 
t hem wherever it 1s necessary. 

PU K.L.ALSANGA , I Pu Dy. Speaker, to make a Garden Colony, does 
tho Governnont consider tho suitability of 
l and or tho presurc of tho people? 

PU l?B. RCSJiliGA, 
M1nis ter,i/c.Agr1.etc.: Pu Dy. Speaker, the Agriculture Consul

tative Cornr.1ittce in 1978 had already . 
considered this matter. Hoping and be

lieving in the seceess of Horticulture plantatimn and cash 
crop in these garden colonies the Consultative Comm�ttoo had 
decided to gi va importance to lands which had approach roods 
and which· are' closo to the DUnn roads. And this is still followed. .. 
Howcvcr� thoro arc somo crops for which tho altitude of land 
have to be considered • .imd for tlltis too, our exports anAlysed 
tho soil and the suitability, an� they are given due .:i:mportance .. 

PU B.IJU.CHtJNGNUNGA : I'u Dy. Speaker, the Hon ' ble Minister 
had just st2tte d that the Govormncnt is 
distributing seeds and seedlings to 

thoso farmers free of cost. And sinco those arc supplied 
froo of cost, I believo tho Departrnont concernod chocked as' 
to the propor germination nnd "mat percentago grow normally •. 

Sinco this is the caso, can the I-Iinistor tell mc wh�.t percen
t a ge o f  tho seeds supplied have sprouted, �"1d �;l-hat percentago 
of the soedlings supplied have beon alive ? 

PU l? .B.ROSANGII. 
Hinistor, :1/ c.lgri.etc.: Pu Dy. Spea}tor, I cannot just tOll 

the calculated percentage todD�. 

PU C.WLLtl'.h.IA : Pu'Dy. Speaker, we all have soon with our 
awn eyes that good rorest ·areus have boen 
occasionally cloared for garden colony. 

And as the Hon 'ble l'iinistc r had just said tho Government is 
giving cash to improve tho land.. Once tho fore st has boen 
cleared for tho Garden Colony, it has became wasted. But if -
tho farmer still gets the grant givon by tho Government with
out any follOW' up work in the Colony; and if such a case ' 
is found out, wbat will the Government think of the Agriculture 
Officer, w-ho gave the verification certificate ,  or of the 
farmers who took money to improve tho Colony but had not 
dono anything ? 

/ 
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PU P.B. ROOANG..1.,
Hinister,:i./c.Agri. etc.: Pu Dy , Speoker, if there are people

indulging in such wrong acts and if
the Gcvernnent found them out, they

arc bound by bend to return ull the nonoys roceived.

PU C.L.RUALA : Pu Dy , Speaker/: the Gcvernment is giving
aid to Gardon o.Lony, it is good. But from
this ycar-, it is !mown that the owners of

thosc Gurdon COlonies are expected to come to Aizawl to collcct
the money. Do the Gevernmont think it bottor ? To caJl
Gardeners to Aizawl often tirilcs when latlour is mu.ch needed?
If so, can the Minister tell mo why it is considered bottor ?

PU P .B. RCSANG..1., .
Vdnister, i1c.Agri.qtc.: Pu Dy , Speoker, tho Gover!1Jjlont usually
distributed aid to the owners of Garden Colony at their p'l.accr
hewover, there arc some problems in some places. This problem
may be the problem from the Officers' side, or it mcy be .
because of the eomplaint from the public side. Due te this,
in some plac03, thoro arc some people who arc cnllcd upon to
cellect the aid porsonally. It is diffieult to !mow whet. will
be the bobtcr , What will be tho oost <Icy for tho farrnr,o to got
thc1r duo amount and at tho right timo is under the ccnsf.dora
tion of tho Government and the f'armcr-s,

DEPUTY SPE/JCER •• Supplemontary Question time is ever.
~uestien lle-31st of Pu SaikapthiangCl will
be taken up now.

AGRICULTURE & ".II.& VEry ETC. DEP.\RTHENT.

PU SAIKAPTHI.IiNGA, Pu Dy. Speal<or, Quosti~n No. 31st (a), (b)
& (c) or-o as follows :-

(a) How much sunctions has been accorded
under Drought Schone ?

(b) Which arc tho itoms that hrtdoeen
bought under this SChO'rlC nnd,

(c) Who have been cppcdn'tod SU1,pliors ?

DEPUTY SPE/l,KEn : Wo shall cull upon Hinister c onco-ncn•

. .. 5/-



PU P .B. RCSANGA,
Minister,1/c.Agri.etc.:

PU P.B. RCSAllGA,
11inistcr,1/c.Agri.etc.:

- ,-

Pu Dy. Speal<er, Us, ')0 Lakh s is
sunctionod for tho provaf.Lfhg drought,
the answer to (b) is For the Drought
Scheme the following soeds had been

purchased - Ground-nut, Vegetable seeds, French Mustard, Local
Mustard, Bugarvcano setts, tapioca, sweeo pot.atio, Calscasia.
Besides, these, PaddyL Maize and Pc't"to seeds had been purchased
under this scheme. The answer to (c) is that " persons worC
s elected to, llIupply the above seeds.

DEPUTY SFEJl.KIm : kry supplomentary Question?

PU SAlKAl?THIANGA : Pu Dy; Speaker, the Hon'ble' Mil)1ster
answered the Quostions very satisfactorily.
However, I have some more quopt;!.ons to

asll:. How the items mentioned alreafly been supplied? Let that
be the ftrst questionj Have they all been suppliod7 'If they,
havo not been supplieCl, will they be able to supply ~rlJlg,' _ '
the sowing'season ? I camo toundcrstand that certain amount
had already bcen supplied. I like to knov whethcr thc Govern
ment is aware that the drought stricken v111agers are net
getting the seeds properly. And I >Tant to !mow ",hat aCtion
can 'lie taken if a true case could be 'revealed ' "'~1ercby the
Contractors and AgriCUlture Officors contrived to write off
some deDlings Which sh.o" as if the people had received the
sec ds where as they have not in rcnl1ty.

Pu Dy, Speaker, "hut the hen 'ble
Member had just asked istvery,
Lmpor-banb , A cortafn amount of

money had been spent frem this drought schomc , Right nfter
our vegetables and crops wero destroyed by drought last year,
this Drought Scheme was fo:rm1ilated••• ce:btain number of, tapio
ca, iwoot Potato, with greut aoeunt of vegetable seeds were ,
given to be distributed to the f'armcr-s , The expenditure for
this amounts to Over 17 Lakhs of rupees • Anyway, as the respec
ted Member had stated, thero might be same of our fe.mers
in remote areas who are not receiving anything, but the
Government is not awar-e of tn Ls , Howover, ~f a reason could
be given as to why they have not received implicating some _
responsible Officors, nnd made lmown to r.J.9. .£'.n appropriate
action will be taken agrdrisb the cUlprit. " gre"t qunntity
of some seeds is planned to uc purchasea. Because of ,the
drought last year, we could not havc enough maize se ods, vc'go
table seeds and other seeds, evcn yam seeds this yem' and
it is now planned to provide the same; but thesc had not
bam supplied as yo t ,
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PU P .B.ROSANGJ',
Ministor,i/c.Agri.etc.

- v -

l?U C.L.RUALI. , Pu Dy. Spoo1wr, the Hon Ib'Lo lIinistor said that
50 Lakhs of rupees 1'12.8 sanc t.Loncr: f·:'r the .
Drought SChema. ITe further s t at.o d th"t a great

variety or sWGet potato, topi"ea, yam, french -rust ar-ds and
other seeds were distributed in C\id of the drcucht victims.
He said tho totll1 expenditure for distributing all these
~]ountedyoRs.17 lakhs only. If such w~s the cr~so, it moans
thoro is 33 lakhs still at han,,; how viII this be used, and
I wanted to ask what V:llUG o:=' each Lt.cu, Hhich are s~id to'
h nve boon supplmcd h ad been C:.istri'.Jutocl.

: Pu Dy-Spockor, let rna first tell
how the Government, get this s-nctaon
of TIs. 50 l~:hs. As it woe received

from the Central, out of 50 l ..,)<:hs, 25 Lnkh s were solely for
the purpose of Drought Relief. Besides this we Ji'ocoived
another 25 Lakhs under- p'Lan loan; and a lithe bo'Low 17/18 Inkhs
had boon spent. However, for tho variety of i term mentioned
17 Lnkhsjind certain amount had ;"een spent. I c-rmot. inform
you how much was spent for onch item I1ght nwny. IImvevcr,
w-ith thO.PaJ.OOlCO of approxtnrvto Rs , 25 Inkhs, it is, arr'""ged
to purchase po'tato seeds. It is also planned to pur-chaso
maf.zo soods and 'quick yielding seeds with Rs. 5 InJ{s: And
one lakh is sanctioned to purchaso ym;l, sweet poto.to, plants
with ed:1blo roots. About 2 Lakhs \<:'.S olse estim~ted for the
purchase of vogoto.blo so cds ,

FU ELLJS SAIDENGl Pu by. Specker,] it seems that a greater
quantity of these seeds were supplied
f'r on 1>1zo.wl. In LungLof., we have Jt.

Director and D.A.O.too. Why is it thGt suppliers nro not
nppcdrrtcd from Lunglei for i toms which arc easily available
in the area ?

PU P. B. ROS,~HGA,

Ministcr,i!e.Agri.otc.: Pu ny. Specker, it might be th~t tho
r-cspcct.cd Hombor- misunderstood the
en swcr' given n momcnt".50. A r,rcntcr

amount of money spent out of over 17 Lakhs wns spont by tho
District Officer in their own lovel nnd they h nvc cal.Lorl
tender for suppliers.

PU JOE NGUIlDAWLA Pu Dy , Speo.ker, I wont to lmow c.Lcnr-Ly
how these aids te drought vietims wore
distTibuted. I like to stress Batter

on tho future distributions. The intensity of tho suffering
from drought defferec1 in each region. I really do not lmow
"hd informo,tion tho Government have, but from the har-vo sf
report for Las t yenr, the suffering of the people of tl;e

••.••7/-
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eastern belt, where many vUlagors wore under f'amine withou~
any harvest,is more severe. There must be a guiding princi
ple f'or distr1bution of' "lids f'or tho :l'1ture as to whether
it should be d1str1bute~or special considcration shOUld bO
given to the more severely ef'f'ected areas with more grants.
Can the aids be given considering the SUf'f'ering of' the people
by hav1l'Jg caro:l'1l survey of' the plight of' each region? If ;It
is not, done in t!l1s way, rot distribut;1on is made to the people
as a whole without special consideration of' the deserving·

cases 1t means that the relief does not go to the reel suff'erers.
I want to aslt whether the relief' could be concentrated soielY
for the suf'f'erers ? '

Loq'l~

FU F.B. ROSANGA,
Minister,ifc..\gri. etc. : Pu Dy. Speakerl according to report

rcceived, the uamago caused by drougllt
. ': -. .' of' last year was toJron on avoralle

f'or the wtrole state. The assessment of' Agriculture Dopartment
revealed',that 70/80 %of paddy wore destroyed by drought;
And 50 'f,-W% of' other erops were also destroyed. However'
the r~et measures given by the Agriculture Department is not
to be distributed in cas!l, but to give seeds and help t'.om in
whatever ways. necessary as commonly done under Agricul1lae
Seheme. In this scheme" 50% of' tho. sanct:!lon'received wore
to be distributod ror providing SUCh rolief', but the other
5'0 %wore to be used f'or plan 1.oan, 'us such, theref'ore it
seems that the Goverl1ljlent w11.l provide relief' by givdng seeds
or Agriculture l.ooklil and implements considering the reports of
the suff'erers of' the drought in al1. areas.

l?1i LALTHANZAUVA : Pu Dy. Speaker, it is noticoab1.e that
spccial importance was given to supply
of potnj:o seeds to'relieve the drought

vietims. For tho supplY of' potato seeds alone l 25' le,lms of'
rupees wore sot aside out of a boJ.ance of 33 Lakhs , We have
smal1. area of land suitable for potato growth, and the potato
growers aro small minority among us. How do the Government
come to b01.1eve that supplY of potate seeds is the best
method of relieving the drought victims?

: Pu Dy. Speaker, the hardship we are
about to face this year is unthinkab1.e
and the best substitute for our stap1.e

f'ood rice is potato. Thorefore potato is a good relief f'or
drought victims from famine. It is given specioJ. significanco,
it grows fast, and it can be used as food in tho rainy
soason ,

PU P .B. ROSANGA,
Minister.

DEPUTY SPEAKER s Let us tako up Question No. 32nd.

"•• 8/-



PU C.L.RUALA •• Pu Dy, Speaker, moy I ask ono mere question?

DEPUTY SPEAKE:!l : You moy ask, but elon't tnlk fer a long time.

PU C.L.RUJ.rJ. I Pu Dy , Specker, whon will it i1>e possiblo to
supply potato so cds ?

P. B. RCB/JWJ.,
. Minister. : Pu Di. Spo::ili:or, we recoived sene com

plaints regarding supply of potato sceds ,
As of toelay 5,000 qUintnls of potato

soeds had boon purchasod. Wo are now ctistrii1>uting tho seeds
to tho growers, nnd mony of them had grown the seeds '10 got
locally; but tho potato seeds we get 10c31ly is not SUfficient
and we ar-o now gott:!Lng from Nogha1n.y~ state • .tI. Grenter quan
tity is nov on tho way. According to tho pr-ogrnnnc of tho
Governmont, all tho soeds ar-c to reach the groHors bot'cro
15th March,1980. This is the position of the Government.

PU

DEPUTY SPEJ'J\ER , Question No. 3;nid of I'u'Slll1kl;ltlll1llllg&.

AGiUCULTURE DEP.\RTI1E:NT

PU SAlKAPTHIANGi. , f'u Dy , Sperker, my Quostion No. 32nel
(0.) I (b) & (c) arc as follows:-

(a) Whether S0.b'ri rtr'.,1 Fh ar-Lf soods -arrchaso "
so f',", by the Agriculture Dopcr-tmerrt
wore certified Qy conpotcnt certifi
cation agency or net ?

(b)If not, the roason for buying uncerti
fied sco ds; and,

(c) II"s the ,Igriculturo Departnent an
intension to procure certified seeds?

DEPUTY SPEAKE:R •• We sh~ call Minister concornoe.

....9/-
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PU P. B. ROOANGJ.,
Minister,:!/o.4gri.etc. : Pu Dy. S;leckor, the oiIswer to Question

No. 32nd (0.) is that - The seeds
whioh we purohased from loc:u araa

are not given oertificate by Certificate Agency. But for exam-
ple the seeds we acquireel from Governnerrb fe,rms -sueh 'as the
Natlon:u Seeds Corporation end Registered GrowersLto question
(b) is the seeds wldch are lrooght to the Government by the
farmers who grow them are carefully oxemfno d whether the seeds
are fit and approveable te be grown. After the oxpcrt.s examined
and approved, such seeds are only bcughb ,

The question (c)- Is there any decision
on the part of the Govcrnment to buy such certified seeds ?
The answer is 'Yes I •

PU SAIKAPTHII.NGIo. : Pu Dy. Specker, supplementary question 
The !len 'ble Minister had stated that the
'Government bought the seedlings from the

growers in Mizoram, and that is right. However, the rate in
which we bought the Local, seedlings differe,d f'r-om the rato
supplied by the NationaJ. Seecl COrPpJ:ation ~ I want to, ask
whether the GovernJllent is intendlirg te buy the l'occ~ soedlings
in parity with the rate suppliod from outsido toe state, and
if thore is any new, thought on this ,matter ? And, there "
might be sanetJ1ing better. But 'why did the Government buy the
local seedlings at such high rates? Is thore any thought on
the part of the Government te (',0 it otherwise ?

PU P.B. RCSANG.l.,
Ministcr,ilc,Agri.etc.: Pu Dy. Spccker, thd, question posed by

the Hon'blc Member merited' due
considoration of the Hause. We bought

our local product at higher rates whereas ,,0 could got them
at lcwcr ratos from tho Natd.orial, Seeds Corporation and other
Registered Growers. The Governmont is not unaware of this.
Hcwcver,the,Governm~tbought the 10caJ.seodlings so as,to
give incentive to our farmers. But we believed that this
could not be done for a long time. For examplo _ Vegetable
rate which is very high in the market sell at very lew rate
w-hen two Truck loads a week arrived from Sorchhip. As we
grow morc vogetables and crops and as tho scods and seedlings
increased, we bolioved that our local seodlings eould soon
be bought at lower rate, and hoping this to materialize,
wo are buying from 10caJ. seed growers.

PU' G.L. RUAU. : Pu Dy. Speaker, thc'"e ill 0. grcat (leal of
controvorsy among those >!ho profosscd to

, . be e:x;ports even in the Agriculture Depnrt-
mont regarding these Rabbi and Kharif. Potato is espocially .
the main target of this controversy. Evon in the Office, theY
are arguing 'as to what kincl of potato is bost for plll!ltation.
De our Government have expor-ts: to eXl!llD1ne this? If not, is
there any proposal. to have one ? .

,. -...
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FU F .D. ROS»lGA,
Ministcr,:!/c.Agrl.etc. : Pu Dy. 'SpeaJ<er", it is very clear

from the question of tho hon 'ble
Member. The ideas of our exports are

contradicting each other. However, in tl1c Agriculture Detmrt-
morrt , we have export Flant Fathologists, and their deeisions
ar-c binding on the Govornmorrt.,

DEPUTY SPE,ill!R : Let us take up Question No. 33rd.

IND!J§TIllFB DEPARTMENT

PI'K.THANSLlMI : Pu. Dy , Speaker, my ques1i.:i.on No. 33rd rogcr-d
ing mini~sugar pl~t (a), (b) & (c) nre
D.S folIous ;-

(a) Is there anyproposnl to o enco'l the
proposed Mini-.8Ugnr Plant in end
around Kawnr>ui yilla.go ?

(b) If so, the roascn thereof; and

,( c) If not, w-hat steps Govcrrmorrt are
" tcl'\ingtownrds its orrrLy "iml")lonontnt1on?

FU F.MALSAWMA
Minister,i/c.Industries, etc. :

DEPUTY SPEJIKER : We will cell tho Minister concerned to
give answer.

Pu Dy , nr'ecJ-rcr, the answer to
Question 33rd is -

(a) There is no pr-oposn'I. to
cancel the proposal plan. Bince there is no pr-opos-d. to caneel,
there is, no reason therefor" as w~s asked in question (b).
(c) The Question is - 11' not "hat steps Gover-nment, are
tnking townxds its enxly implementations ? Regarding this,
we have r-eque sbo d the exports of the :htional Bug"r Institute
at Kanpur to submit their final report on this project.
They have imformed us their intention to come soon. Jmd
for the establishment of the plant, the Government had already
selected a site botween Kawnpuf, and SairMg, which is 12 Kms ,
distance from Kawnpud , .

FI K.THANSLlMI : Pu Dy. Speaker, it is indeecl gratifying to
know that the oxp or-cs aro coming. I proposer;
that the plant may be established e,t

Kawnpui. Besides, will it bo proper to request tho oxperts to
s ce other places too ?

••••11/-



PU F.KAtB.tlWMl,
Minister,:I/c.Ind., etc. 'I

_ '1 -

Pu Dy. Speaker, if they happen to
come, we intend to send them to
Tlabung too.,

DEPUTY SPEAKER : Now Question No.36th the question of
Pi K.ThansiCJ!li.

PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTHilllT

( b)

(aJ

P I K.THANSLlMI •• Pu Dy. Speaker, my question No; 36th
( a), (b) & (c) are :-

Is there any proposal to construct a
P.W.D. Road from Serkhan to'Tipailll\lkh
via Bukpui, N.Hlimen and Saipum ?

If so, how the Department concerned !jave
taken stops towar<'l3 'its construction; and

(c) If not, the reason therefor?

""

PU LAJ,HMINGTHANGO.
Ministert:l/c.,p.w.n·tetc. :

DEPUTY Sl'EAKRR I We shall call upon the Minister concerned.

Pu Dy. Speaker, the answer i,s,
No proposoJ. yet to construct'
road from Serkhan to Tipaimukh
via Bukpui, N.ll1imen, Saipum.

(b) Does not ardso ,

(c) The answer is that - This road
has not been included in this 6th Five Year Plan, however, it
will be inclUded iU the 7th Five Year Plan.

DEPUTY SP~: Aery supplementary question ? If not, we will
take up Pu P.LoJ.upa's question No.' 38th.

FUBLIC WORKS llEPilRTHENT

PU P.LA.LUPA I Pu Dy , Spookcr, Question No, 38th (a), (b) & (0)
are as follows :-

- -.
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(a) Whether it is a fact that construction of
NEC road from Kawnpui to Bairabi has 'been

, completod ?

(b) If so, whether the construction of the said
road has been in accorda~ce with the specifi
cation of NEC.

(c) If not, why not? '

PU 1ALIlMINGTllANGA
Hinister,ilc.P.W.D.,etc. : Pu Dy , SpeoJwr~ the ansvor- to 

question No. 3tlth (a) is that _
The NEC road from Dairabi to

Kawnpui is not yet completed. And for qUQstion (b) Docs not
arise; and (e) alse Does not arise.

PU P.L.I\1UPJ, : Pu Dy , SpeoJ,or, thc answer given by the
Ilon Iblc Minister was clear and I Q,L] 7Cry _~

grateful. My quostion is that when will this
work- bo started? And when do the Government p'Lan to com
plete ? Ceneerning this matter, docs it t-ake up this eons
truction with a time bound target? When con wo expect tloe
NEG road as a vohicular ror.d ? '

PU Lil.LllMINGTllANGA
Hinister,ilc.P.W.n.,etc. : Fu Dy. Speol<er, the answcr to the

que stion- of the hon 'ble Member
is this - The length of Kawnpui

to Bairabi NEC road is 52 Kns , J'eeording to the latest ,__
report we have received the r ormntdcn cutting vns completed
for 51 Kms , However, after the formation eutting Was done,
there were some curves and SiJ::ll vc8.1ies which need redress.
It could not bo dono cos time bound t.ar-go t , Put.Lf,c WorRs Dc
lY'.rtment, too, f'acc certain difficultios. Firstly in Hf.aor-am,
there is no lnbaur clnss as such, theroforo tho contrQ~ors

faced shortage of labour. Secondly, there is scnrcity of
explosive in India. Hany times the Government also eould not
urge the corrtr-ac t.or-s to comp'LoLe the work on tho nppcdnbed
de-te Of completion in the c.greement because they aro Given
a chance in the agreoment to put forth their dcfenee,

Therefore, as tho hon 'ble Nombor. hnd
just asked, I onnnob say right awrw when will it be opened
for tra.ffic. Howover, thnt is on important rand, [']1(1 it is
good for communication with otncr st.e'tcs and '\Ire arc cryinG
to ~omploto as soon QS possible.

DEPUTY SPEAKBR : If there is no Supplemcnt~ry question,
vTO shal.L eo on with question No, 39th nskoct
by Pi L.Tlwnmo.wii.

. ... 13/-
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PI L.TIlANMAWII I Pu Ily. 'Speoker,'my .question No.39th
(a) '& (b) are 1- '.

(al Is the P.W.D. schedule ef rates going
to be ransed; and ).

(b) Wh\:itl\er the P.\I.D. Code is be1ng made
for use in Mizorom particularly ?

DEPUTY SPE.Am\ I We shall call upon the Minister concerned.

pU L.tlLIlMINarHANGA '
Minister,1/c.p.W.h.,etc.

P '~·W.D.

to use

I Pu Ily. Speaker the answer to .'
question 39th la) is - The Govern
ment is th1nk1ng of revising the

schedule of raile now. And the Government is planning
the P.W.D. Code in Miz..oram.

PU LALllMINGTHANGA
M1n1ster,1/c.p.w~b.,etc.

PI L.THANMAWII I Pu DY. Speaker, supplementary. question'" '
The ~.W.D. schedule of rate is very importan"'; 'and what we are using now is that of

1977. MarlY new developments have been seen, end for, the last
two years rates have increased considerably. Thercf'orc, tl:>e
rate of 1977 is not applicable for tho contractorsLtlx:Podi1lll
the revision of P.W.D. sehedu'Le of rate?

Secondly, it appears that 1I1e P.W.D.
is using the Central Code. The contrators are facinG difficul
ties because the situation and the genero.l working condition
is much different. Is it not therefore an urgent matter
that special code for Mizoram be for~ated at an early date ?

I Pu Dy , Speaker, may I ask question
in answer to the quos tion ? When
we talk of revising the P.w.Il.

schedule of rate, we think of cnly raising the rates. Does .
the hon 'ble Member mean raising the rate or lowering the rate <I

PI L.TIlANMAWII I Pu Ily. Speaker, I meant raising tJ-"e rate.

PU LALTIlANZAUVA I Pi! Ily' Speaker, In 1978, the. P.W.D. has tri0cc
the work study Of earth cutting. between
Zemabawl( and Selesih. 50 labourers were

Ltoc1.v-. Will it therofore, bo posnible to
•.• ~1V-



employed, and when the bill is made according- to our present
schedule of rata, tho total comes to Rs , 306/- only. Labourers'
wage is Rs , 12/- per day if thoy cnmp c.t thc site, end Ra , 10/
only fer dc1Y labourers. Even at this rQte the eontrQctor has
to spendRs , '500/-. This finally meant that the centractor lose
Rs , 191,{- daily in cmploying '50 labourers. Can not the autho
ri ties make an idea from this as to whether to raise or lower
tho ratos ? ."Can they aJ.so"t:h0.ngo what is called OUr workabf,o
rate even before the schedule of rete is changed? Our workable
rate is· too 10w1 and. it anvito s corruption. I warrt to ask
whether a manutu, of our own specifice.tion in accordance with .
the working condition in our country be made besides the modi
fication of the code ?

PU IJILHMINGTllliNGJ"
Minister,i!c.PWD etc. : Pu Dy , Speaker, "hd the hon t cj,c

Momber has just said is interesting.
:Howovor, the test conduct Dcntionod w~s

conductcd not enly at Zomabawk, but in 10 so c t.or s in the
wholo of M1zoram. Besides the tost conduct, whc.t bOCOY:1OS

important is the rate quoted by our contractors. If a contrac
tor said that ho could "ark even when there is a probable
loss the Govornment could not. but troe.t it as on competition
as it is an expenditure. Thorefore, schedule of rate means
tho market V8~UO. SO tho rntc nuctuntc upward or downwar-d,
It cannot be based on a particulc.r yeQr, hence ,,0 cannot
take the year 1972 as a reforence as·10 years have gone by.
However, if the rate decreases now tl11...e fold than· the rata
in 1972. We cannot. simply try te revise it upwar-d, That is
why I ask whether the hon 'blo Member ",eant to raise or lower
the ·:rate.

Whatever nay be: tho case to rovise the
schedule. of rate is not the best solution of the problom of
our State tOday. Tho Govornment has considered thil problem as
far back as in 1977 t and the Consultative Committee also has
reviewed. The CPIID Oode and Hizorrun IWD Code arc similo.rly
in principle. Their foundation is the srume. If Mizoram is to
have ono , it w111 be framed lfith roferenee to that code.
However, as the working condition may be differ in ace ordance
"ith the land and soil the Government has constituted n
Committee in November, 1978 to sec whcbhoz- thero arc many
incenveniences to apply the CPWD code to Hizor"", and if so
whether it will be the bost for Mizormn to have its own PWD

code. At present, the report of the Committee hets not reach
tho Government. W~th these in mind the Government is trying

. to take action. We arc planning to do things as desired by
the respected Members.

PU SAINGHIoKh. : Pu!)y. apoukcr-, the llon'ble Hinister has
said that a Commf,ttee is .f'ormcd to dr-aw up
the PWD code and mcnual., and it is quite

right. But the Committee ,,~s formed in 1978 to last for
6 months. Silt months had eJ{]'Jireel, and since their term had
eJ{]'Jired, it seemeel th"t the Committee h ad asked the Govern
ment wh"t thoy nrc going to do. They cannot subrJit their

. . .
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report o.fter tho e"Piry of thair term, and I want to be
informed as to whether their tom hasbeon extended ?

PU L/U.IJMINGTIWlGA,
Minister,i/c.PWD etc., : Pu Dy. Spuclcor, the answer to the

quostion of the hon 'ble Hember
is th"t their torm will be extended.

PU Li.LJlMINGTIWlGA,
Minister.

PU O.LoRUAlJ> Pu Dy. Speaker, nothing has been done so
far oven though thoro was 0. plan to rovise
tho PWD schodulo of rate from l,,-st yonr.

Especio.lly in building, the r".te Of matorials such as. GOI
shoets and glass, aro much higher than the PWD schodulo r"to,
and tho rates of contractors under PWD arc mostly 13%, 15'%
above the PWD schedule rate. The other Departments are bound
to follow suit, and thoy are facing many difficulties. What
I have s.id is for the building division. Even il: the rl1tes
for other things could not be raised now, will it not be
possible to raiso at least the rl1tes for buildings·.? n' .is
quite evident that the proposed revisionbf rat~s eould not be
downward revision since nil contractors qU0t&d 'rato's atxJ'iiu
the s,chedl!1e .rate. It this has not been done o.lready, how
long will it take? Will if be possible to rovt.so rtho :rato
boforo tho noxt financioJ. year ?,

: Pu Dy. Sponkq', this does not actu:llJ.y
offect the cxpodf,tiori of the works
as weged by tho Member. Tho schedule

11' ate i tselJ! is only lllI e,,-"erimont whethor it will bo workablo
rato. The contractor made his biddinG at much highorrato,
,,-.nil since tho Govomll1(mt accepted tho contract agreOttlent is
mr;dot;bo contractor,therefore cannot loso in ""1Ywa;y duo
to' t1.e ,sc:hedule of rate•.. And what the hon'b;lo Member has just
stated is also corroct. Th,e rato of G.O.I. Sheets in 1972
according to tho schedule 'Of rate was approximo.tely-Rs.15'6.72.
ks of to~~, since tho markctrate increasod. 1ho P.W.D.
increasod the issue rate to over Rs. 5'001- without even .
revising tho schedule of r,,1;c. 'Thorofore, the value of
the materie~s which havo gone out of our Goclown has boon
do ducbed fran the bill. The eontracto:t' is making profit only
on the werks done. Hence this could not rotard the progress .
or slow the complotion of the work. Whe.tover may be tho case,
we cannot fix the exact; dato, put the Government is intending
to roviso tho ratos as soon as possible •

,
DEPUTY SPEAKER

•
, The time is up. Shnil we finish our business?

Do we want to finish it ? Let us finish our
business.

/

<'
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PU P.IALUP/, I Pu Dy , Spenlror, I would support the Hemper.
In reply to question (a) It has just been
stc.tecl that the Gove rnmant is plroming to

revise the P.W.D. schedule r~tcLth~t the P.W.D. Code is alSo
under consideration. However, I want to ask on wh"t basis
the plan for this revision is based, whether to make a scope
for profit mnl<ing by the PWD OffiCials Mol the ooncrnctor-s,
It has been stated that spacifie date could not be fixed,
but will it be possible to tell me tho approximate time whon
this would be done? .

Land

PU LALHMINGTHI.J'IGA,
Minister. I Pu Dy , Spcakor-, on the question of the

bnsd s for revision of schedule of
rates asked by tho hon'b18 Member, as

I said before, the market r-vto and the eontraetor rate are
the main f 4ct or s . It will not ~ndor an, circumstnnccs use
c.s basis the agrocmorrt of the contirnot.ors Mol P.II.D. offieials.
Regarding the code, the salient fle'.tures are 0.11 the scme in
the whole of India. I cannot; tell the de.to 01' the month
except the.t it is to bo oxpec11tod.

llE:PUTY SPE.iiliER I NOl" we will go to Pi L.Thanme.wi:l's Short
Notice No.2. The ~un1stor coneern is not
present. Under tho S8IllO rule rc rcrod to

bofore! the answer "ill be given. Unstarred question No.2
of Pu P.Lo.1upa. is not to be .c.slWd since reply to it has been
circulntod to tho Hambers.

Now question houn is ovor-, A privilege
motion has bean submitted, U"C:er Rule 145, ODd it is cdmitted.
The Hotion is submitted by Pu B.Lolchungnunga and seconded
by Pu H.ReJ!lll1awi. We will no" call upon Iu Lal.chungnunga to
move the Motion.

Mizornm Legislntive

: Pu Dy , Speaker, I moved the motion
of Privilege under No.145 of Rules of
ProceJflures and Conduct of Busincss of

Assembly.

I have the honour to s te.t;c tj;rat the
public"tion in 10co1 daily newspaper' czd.Lod 'ROI-IEI' under
the caption of "CHAIR ATJlNGIN LO CHlIUK LA CHAIR 1'1. ":T LA VE
~um E _ DAN L&I-r DUN AH RULING PlUtTY TI'J OPPCB IT ION }J\f TerAN LOti
wnf.ch wns published on 27th February, 1980 is o.ppnrently nn
intention to lower tho imo.go of the Hembers of the Ruling
Logisl::tturc Party of Mizorom Legislative Assembly.

Aftor examining tho1'wholc contonts of
this hoadl.Lno, I found tha.t it is an intention to cl.ccr"cl.e the
decorum of tho House also. Tho s trrtoncnt; of :l }'IorJ1JC;l!' under

....17/-
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quotatiO)'l"Comll down from tho Chnir and let me sit on it" is
also " sign of disrospllct shown to the Hon'blll Speaker' ,which
CM impair the decorum of tho llousc , '

I believe somo ofIou have rend and
aware of the article published in ,'Illl·!E " on 27.2. 'SO. It i.'
apparont that it Ls an atteJJlIlt to doni grade the Ruling Legis
lature Party and the' poople. In some parts ~t .e.Ys that tho
ruling party is over~riding the Opposition Party bccauso they
are a smaJ.l minority. It is writtcn in thopapor the charge
to the Doputy Spooker, "If you who is supposed to keep up .
rule., justice and the prestige of the House would go against
the Precedure of, the Assembly ond could not listen to tho
Mombors 'come 'down 'frO!!ltho Chair and I will sit on it". Thi.
i. a ser1ousnatter, and it i. m e.ttempt to denigracle end to
loworthe1mage of tho RUling Party M.L.,l.s in the eyes Of
the public'. Since this is an attempt to impair the prestige
of the House, Md a show of contempt to tho 'Ruling Party >

M.L.As l it is clearly a breach, of privilege. And the stato
ment "Oome down from the Chair, -nd I will sit on it" is
showing disrespect to the Hon'Ole Spe~~or. Besides, it is
very cloo,rthat it is a disrespeet te tho HOlise. I believe
that th~,. Motion which I moved is genuine. I feel it is ree.lly
a disgrace not only 'to the RUline Party but also to the
whole House. I tB~C it as a teaehing to the public not to
respect the House, and to impnir the imago and to disregard
the House in the pUblic mind. Therefore, I moved this Motion.

DEPUTY SPEAK&!! r- This Motion hasibcon accepted. Hmrover,
instead ef discussinG here, it is better
that this be referred to the PriVJlllege
Committee.

PU LAL TILlNlll>.WL.il.: Pu by. Speokor, I likc to have a short
speech. (:IJE1'U~Y SPE&ER : It is not proper
to discuss itl the Privilege Committee

will consider the matter) I want to sey ',"1ether it is cf.oar
or not. The words "Come do'''' froo the Chair" is just quotation
from the speech of a Member. The newspaper-s have the right to
publish it, and it is not showing disrespect to the SpeMer.
And since yourself have bravely accopbcd it, it is not a
breach of PriVilege.

"

"

DEPUTY SPEll.KER

PU C.L. RUALI. ••

: The Privilege Committee will make 'decision.

Pu Dy. Spe:lker, the statenent "as rradc by
mo, and thoy Should have rQ.1sod point of
order, and I should havo upoj.ogLscrj for it .

• ..18/_



PU JGF. NGURDAWLA : Pu Dy, Spe2ker, ImatevCl'· may be the case,
tho Privilege Hation h.'18 boen <:'..clmittod,
we have n Com.f.t tcc to donI with f1l1 tho

points raised. RegardinG this m~ttor it is not DIllY ono caso,
the s baticmorrt that the Ruling P"rty l!cmbers coulc1 not compete
with Opposition Pnrty MorJbors in knouledGo of ~-TQUSG Rules.
Such 11 stntct10nt to impa.ir tho iD~GO of the l'ior,i:)OrS is ofton
t,~cn 'IS broach of Privilego in othor St~tes too. But this is
not tho end. Lot the Committee carcf'u.l.ly consider the motives
of tho publ:ishors, nnel sea whether it constitutes a broach of
privilego or not. Wo have a. Committee nnd I consider it to be
wise to refer tho mnttor to tho Cor:lmittoo.

PU H.RAMMAWI : Pu Dy, Speoker, I consfto'r the pUlJlico.tion
in ycstordey's issuo of Romo! to be very
barj, I fimly rogrcrc1 it r.s a contenpt not

only of tho Party, but also of the ;;molJers of the RUli"g .
Party. Also, as it is pUblished in the Nowspapor- it ioplies
an intention to spnead the undcsdrcabl.o news to the publie.
Each of Us .the. Members, whether he is of the ruling party or
opposition party should consi(cr sueh nattervery earefully.
I also take it 'IS on attempt M sh-unc the 1'001'10 of the Mizo
as a whole. As provided by. rule 10 of the RUles of Pr-occour-c
arid Conduct of Business only the Member of Ponel of Chairmen
can sit in the .Chair and thc.t enly when the Speaker end the
Deputy Speaker are absent. I t.nko it for grantod tho.t this
ncwspripo r- is intontionally putting al.so the hon'blo Opposition
Bomber to shame because he w['.s spoakang in contravention of -
tho rule. This paper- despises Dhe Hembors or this House irres- •
poctnvo of tho Ruling or Opposition Party.

DEPUTY SPEAKER : It is enough. AS we have said tho mattor
will 100 roferred to the Privilege Committee
who will consider and dispose of it by

calling upon tho Editors concerned,

I'U IlIPHEI : Fu Dy, Speokor, If they arc going to c:islike
whntever we sQ', how dere w01 the Op);osition
HCl:lbcrs S'l)od;;;: in this Iloueo "( (DY.S:P.t±ill1\El1 :

Do not fOnI" thrtt, you con frooly spo-k) It is wrong to
move a privilege motion. If 100 comnd trtod a mistc.ke they
could have pointed eut while he was specking and thrtt is
truo according to our procedure.

DEPUTY SPE/i.KIID •• It is enough•
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PU JOE NGURDJl.WLA. : Pu Dy. SpeMer, I want to sc:y a few
words. In other States nlso, such dogrnd
ation of' the image of the Ruling I'orty"

as "The Ruling Porty docs not equal to the Opposition Porty
in the lmowledge of rules" is tal,en as Brench of Privilege.
The Committee will examine it with the motive of the publisher
and carefully consider it. Before thorough exanrlnatd.on it's
not proper to make much noise. They will see if it nctually
amounts to broach of the privilege of the House. Let the
Committee look over. whetheI''.the intension is to lower the
image ef the Ruling Party Member or net. I believe it's
net necessary te shout of it now.

DEPUTY SPEAKER : It is voJ;y fine •

PU SAINGlWIA

of the press;

, ,

. : Pu Dy. Spealter, the paper has reportod factu!U
nows , If we move priVilege mot.Lon for every
such news item, there will be no freedom

and it is not ~ proper t~ng for us to do.

PU JOE NGURD"WL.... , Pu Dy , SpeMer, tho Preas has freodOin
to publish fc~ctu:il nows, of COU:l1SO.
Howevor, tho law snfeguards tho Marlbers

from fUrnishing their imago ana. lowering their pre stige by
tho-Press. Tho motive of tho pUblication, whother thore is
such intention to lower the Lmago of the Nombors of tho
Ruling Party or not, that is tho quostd.on ,

DEPUTY, spFJJCB:R : Whother it is right or wronG depends on,
the Yarclst;l.ck we used. Therefore" tho
privilego Committeo will earofUlly

consider the rlatter and decide. Now wo botter go to our
next business. We will invite Pu Z":l:romthanga; Minister i/c:
Labour & Employment Department to lay paper 5'- on the table.

PU ZAIREMTHANGA
Minister,i/e.I.iiEmp.ete. Doptrt , : Pu Dy. Speakor, I beg to

lay thoso paper-s on tho
table -

(i) The MizorelJl Employment Service s Department
(Group 'B I Post Recruitmont Rtlles, 1975')

(ii)' The Mizoram Employment Services Depar-tmorrb
(Class III Non-Gazettod Posts) Reeruitment
Rules, 1975'.

(iii) A copy of the Notifiec.tion datecl 8.4.1975'
under C.N.V. (CompUlsory Not1f1c~tion of
vacancies) Act,1979.

• •. •2!J/-
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(iv) Ii. copy of tho Ilotificdion dr-bod 8.5.1978
on job p-roforonco to qUalified li.ppronties.

(v) A eopy of the Notification do.tod 30.11.'79
on list Of h~zardous omplqyments in ~Gri

culture Dopar-tmcrrt to schedule II to -the
workmen componsxtdcn .l\ct, 1923.

Thank you.

DEPUTY SPEAKErl , Thosc papers have bccn laid on tho tQblo
and let the copics bc distributcd to tho

. liombor s , -Now, we will GO to business N0.3,
tho Official rosolution-

Brig.

"With tho instnllr'.i;.ion of a now Govor-nmorrt ::tt the
centre, this House is of tho opinion th~t peace
dialoquc botween tho Mizo National Front and the
Central Government bo resumed in or nor to bring'
about a pcrmanorrt and lasting peace in l1izorrun lt •

Wo shall call upon the Loader of thc Houso,
Thonphunga, Sailo to move the resolution.

PU U.L1lMINGTHI,NGIi.,
llinister, Finance, etc. , Pu Dy , Specker, sinco tho Leader

or the Ilouso , BriG_ ThcmphunS:-1.,
S.":ilo, is o.bsont, m~~ I bo I'urr.J.ittod

to move the resoltition ? First, I "[;.'.nt t.o infon~l. the Louao ,
tho reason why ho is nbsont , As I have st:,_tO(~ previously,
Hombers asked w...hy ho is not :J.vdle:.iJlo to nn,'3'iiOr questions.
Thoro was an unfortunate inciclont ncar Knvrrl";iUi ~,7ill(1.'!e

yostordny. In this incident, 6 p,Jrsons '-lic(:.~ :::-n:'_ :". number
of people woro injured. The inforD~.t;ion WL'-S g'Lvcn to him
only at 4- P.l·1. yosterc1n.y, bCCQUSO the Houso waS in session.
BeliovinG it is pr-oper- for 1'1" to vcrifY the incidcllt on
tho spot, ho loft for the »Lncc thiG norrrlnr , Th::rofore
ovon though he is not uVo.il~.blc, m~ I movo the resolution?

•

DEPUTY SPEAKErl •• Did he l1insolf :;_utr~oriso you 'to move
the resolution ?

ru LALHMINGTHANGA,
Ministor,Fin~co,otc. : Boforo he lof~wo discussod it, and

he told me t" nove it .
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DEPUTY SFEAKElR : The House cannot; accopt verbal authori
sation except written one. An amendment
has been submitted by Pu Lal, :rhenhawla.

According to OUr Rulos 125, if the movor of the resolution
is absent, and if thorc is no written authorization to move
i 1:., the resolution is lapsed. :rhe rules does not allow you
to move since there is no written authorization. :rherefore,
the resolution is withdrawn for the present time.

Our meeting will be adj curried now and we
will sit again tomorrow at 10: 30 A.M.

Meetine adjourned "t 1155 hr-s ,

J .Mnlsawmo., .
Socrotary

Mizore~ Legislative Assembly •
• • 10 ••
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